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need help. I arn afraid for those fishermen. 1 arn afraid, with
this new amalgamation, that there will be less attention given
ta those healthy fishery operations that do exist. It is flot only
the small guy who is in trouble in Atlantic Canada, but it is
the big guy that is getting aIl the attention. The srnall guy is
flot getting enough. That is the same with aIl iorms of indus-
try. In my constituency there have been too many bankrupt-
cies. Some ai those bankruptcies might not have occurred if
the srnall businessman could have had more attention than he
was receiving.

This Bill will not help anyone in Atlantic Canada. It is
another step backwards. When my leader was campaigning in
Central Nova 1 was pleased he indicated that DREF should be
sacrosanet, that it should remain, that it should be for Atlantic
Canada, that it should produce the kinds af benefits that give
us the chance ta be first class citizens rather than the second
class citizens we are and have been for some tirne with this
Government in office. The simplest and easiest way ta make
people in Atlantic Canada first class citizens is ta have this
Government out that is here naw and ta have this alternative
Government in ta give this country some ai the stimulation it
needs by having sensible tax incentives. These are especially
needed for small businessmen, who are the backbone of this
country, who are being let down day aiter day and are beirîg
betrayed by this Governrnent that does not care about any
form ai business. Big business, by and large, can loak aiter
itself.

We have ta be cancerned about the srnall-businessman whu
is getting it and has been getting it in the neck for quite a
number ai years from this Government that does flot care
about anything or anybody except itself and its friends. It is
hard for me ta imagine that a Government would involve itseli
in a company that could lose $1.4 billion in one year. That is
almost inconceivable. But that is what happens when this
Governrnent involves itself in big business. I hope ta God this
Government daes not get involved in srnall business, otherwise
we will have nobody left ta pay taxes.

The ather day 1 had a great revelatian. I arn always looking
ta see where defeated Grits go. 1 was watching a program
about the aerospace industry. Who appeared on TV but
Barney Danson, the President ai de Havilland. Can you
believe it, Barney Danson, the President ai de Havilland?

Mr. Turner: He was talking about the Arraw.

Mr. Coates: And that is about aIl Barney would knaw haw
ta talk about. That is the sad fact ai the rnatter. He was
Minister ai Defence. He was an army man. He certainly could
not have been a very good Minister ai Defence because he was
deieated. But there he was on the television sereen. He was
pretty good compared ta the Canadair people because he onîy
lost about $425 million. But there it is, another defeated Grit
getting his payday at the expense ai the Canadian taxpayer in
multimillion dollar numbers. There are too many defeated
Grits lounging around in big paying Government appointed
offices. I hope they enjoy themselves, Mr. Speaker, because
they have about one year leit. If 1 knaw this Government, it

will try ta run out its term, especially if the guy who is flot a
quitter stays. Each day. each month, each year, the Gallup poli
will show the Liberals going down and down. We may even see
the socialists ahead af them before the next election.

Mr. Turner: We have been down before and corne up.

Mr. Coates: We have ta put some camman sense into
Government operations. This cannot be done by proliferating
the number of bureaucrats imposing themselves an the poor
little guy who is trying ta make a buck and wha is having a
heil af a hard time. We have ta use same common sensc. That
is flot done by amalgamating Government departments prolife-
rating certain civil servants jobs, nar is it cammon-sense
always ta leave out the Atlantic Provinces.

1 oppose this Bill. 1 hope it neyer gets passed. but if it does,
it will most certainly be very detrimental ta Atlantic Canada.

Mr. Paul Dick (Lanark-Renfrew-Carleton): Mr. Speaker, 1
want ta speak briefly on this tapie. lt is af great cancern in my
constituency. We are one af the few areas in Ontario in which
DREE is active. There were three areas: northern Ontario, the
Cornwall region and the Renfrew-Pembroke area which were
cavered by DREE in its true form. The introduction of this
Bill is similar ta a shuffling af the chairs an the Titanic.
Gavernment Members want ta show some activity. They do
flot knaw where they are gaing, sa they mave everybody and
cverything araund. The people wha will make the mast maney
will be moving companies in Ottawa as they miove, desk by
desk, Departments from one building ta another.
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Many people in the underdeveloped regians af the country
felt that DREE would take a special look at their circum-
stances. In the Renfrew-Pembrake designated area, for exam-
pIe, unemployment runs from 16 per cent ta 22 per cent. This
is anly a matter of 50 miles frorn Ottawa, the capital ai
Canada. We do flot have ta look at the Maritimes and parts af
Quebec which have been underprivileged in the sense af eco-
nomic development for a long time; right here in Ontario,
which everyone thinks has the wealth af the country, there are
depressed regions.

The people af rny area knew the system of obtaining rnaney
and attracting industries. 0f course, there have flot been many
industries in Canada ta attract in the last few years because
they have flot been expanding but rather contracting under the
present Gavernment and laying off people. We knew the
systemn and we had some success. Naw we iind that we are
lumped in with the majority af the rest af Canada under the
second tier. We did flot make it ta the third or fourth tier
where the larger dollars will be.

My constituency is in the second tier, except for two particu-
lar parts which faîl under the first tier. 1 arn nat looking for
assistance in the areas designated under the first tier because
Kanata and West Carleton are close ta Ottawa, have high
technology and have done quite well, fia thanks ta the Gavern-
ment. They have done it an their awn. The industries in those
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